of the team, the University or their sport into disrepute. Examples of unsporting
behaviour include participation in any form of hazing, or any initiation rite which would
be considered demeaning, humiliating or disrespectful as measured by the standard
of the reasonable person. (Participation will be deemed to include passive participation
or failure to act to end such behaviour by others where one reasonably knew or ought
to have known it was taking place.)
•

Varsity and club athletes are expected to treat everyone with courtesy and respect
within the context of their sport, regardless of gender, place or origin, colour or ethnicity, religion, political belief or economic status. This requirement prohibits any form of
harassment or discrimination by a varsity or club athlete.

•

Varsity and club athletes must abide by the rules and regulations of their sport, as set
out by the regional and/or national sport-governing body. Varsity and club athletes,
who perceive any conflict between the Policy and/or the Code, and the requirements
of the rules and regulations of their sport, must immediately seek clarification from
their coach.

•

Varsity and club athletes are expected to avoid the use of anabolic steroids or other il
legal performance-enhancing drugs and techniques (e.g., blood doping), as are out
lined by the Centre for Ethics in Sport. Varsity and club athletes who engage in or
observe the use of such substances or techniques by another student varsity or club
athlete are required to report the conduct to the Director of Athletics.

•

Varsity and club athletes are expected to avoid any negative interaction or conflict with
members of opposing team except as they occur in the actual course of competition
and which constitute, on behalf of their teams, the legitimate expression of the competitive spirit of their teams or team members.

•

Varsity and club athletes are expected to avoid the illegal use of “recreational” drugs
(e.g. marijuana, cocaine, hashish) as well as the illegal and/or excessive consumption
of alcohol. Varsity and club athletes are expected to refrain from providing recreational
substances, including alcohol, to anyone who has not attained the age of majority.

•

Varsity and club athletes are expected to exhibit conduct at all times which complements or adds to the University’s reputation and resources.

•

Varsity and club athletes are expected to recognize and to pursue academic success
while a student varsity or club athlete at the University.

E. Withdrawal From University
Students who choose to withdraw officially from University should contact the Registrar’s
Office. The student will be assisted in notifying the various offices of the University, including
Residence, Financial Services, and the professors. The effective date of withdrawal is the date
on which the Registrar accepts the withdrawal. A student who withdraws may be entitled to
a partial refund of tuition fees.

F. Academic Appeal Procedures
In any academic appeal procedure, the University is committed to the principles of natural
justice. The officers and committees of the University will hear the appeal in a fair and impartial manner, with due respect for the parties’ rights and sensitivities. There are two Senate
committees that deal with student appeals: the Senate Admissions and Academic Standing
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Committee and the Senate Student Academic Grievance Committee. The Senate Admissions
and Academic Standing Committee decides appeals related to admissions; academic standing; and academic regulations of the University. The Senate Student Academic Grievance
Committee decides appeals related to academic misconduct; final grades; and all other
academic matters. Students who wish to appeal may do so by submitting a written appeal
care of the Admissions Office (for appeals related to admission) or the Registrar’s Office (for
all other academic appeals) to the appropriate committee. Appeal procedures are described
below.
Appeal of Admission Decisions
The evaluation of the various documents and the decision concerning the acceptance of an
applicant for admission rests with the Admissions Office. An appeal of that decision may be
submitted care of the Admissions Office to the Senate Admissions and Academic Standing Committee. For more detailed information about the appeal procedure, students may
contact the University Admissions Office.
Appeal of Academic Dismissal
Students who wish to appeal their academic dismissal from the University may do so by
submitting a written appeal care of the Registrar to the Senate Admissions and Academic
Standing Committee. Appeals should be based on substantial medical or compassionate
reasons with supporting documentation, if applicable. For more detailed information about
the appeal procedure, students may contact the Registrar’s Office.
Appeal to be Re-admitted to the University after Academic Dismissal
Students who seek readmission after having been asked to withdraw must apply in writing
to the Admissions Office. Such applications are subject to the guidelines of the Senate
Admissions and Academic Standing Committee. In cases of readmission, special conditions
for entry, course load and GPA performance may be required. Students who have been required to withdraw from the University will not be granted credit for any courses taken while
required to be away from the University. For more detailed information about the appeal
procedure, students may contact the Admissions Office.
Appeal for Exemptions to Academic Regulations
Any petitions from students who seek exemption from the academic regulations of the
University are to be submitted to the Registrar’s Office. The Senate Admissions and Academic
Standing Committee advises the Registrar’s Office on these petitions. Students seeking an
exemption for substantial medical or compassionate reasons will be required to provide
supporting documentation, if applicable. For more detailed information about the appeal
procedure, students may contact the Registrar’s Office.
Appeal of Final Grade in Course
A student may apply for a review of the final grade in any course, as follows:
1. The student shall apply in writing to the Registrar’s Office no later than two months 		
after receipt of the final grade;
2. The Registrar’s Office shall ask the professor to review the final grade. The review shall
involve the final examination, if any, and the student’s class record, wherever possible;
3. If the student chooses to appeal the professor’s review of the final grade, the Regis-		
trar’s Office shall submit the matter to the Chair of the Department. This review will 		
involve consultation with the professor, if available, and may involve consultation with
other professor(s) appointed by the Chair (Note: when the appeal concerns the Chair, 		
the Vice-President Academic shall act as Chair);
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4. If the student chooses to appeal the Chair’s review, the matter shall be referred to the
Senate Student Academic Grievance Committee which will review all its aspects; the 			
decision of the Committee will be final.
Other Academic Appeals (not covered above)
The normal sequence of procedures for students to follow in an academic appeal of matters not
described above is:
1. to discuss the matter with the professor concerned (if any); if no satisfactory agreement
is reached;
2. to discuss the matter with the Chair of the Department concerned (if any); if no solution
is reached,
3. to appeal to the Senate Student Academic Grievance Committee which will review the
matter in all its aspects; the decision of the Committee will be final.
Note: Appeal procedures related to Academic Misconduct are described in Section Five (E).
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